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Lights to Shine oh Courtlwuse
Christmas Tree December 19

j
:

Carrying on a tradition which they began In. It 13, Salem Cher,
rians will again convert the huge Douglas fir on the courthouse lawn
into a Christmas tree ablaze with more than 1000 lights on the
evening of December 19. .

The lighting will b accdmpanied by a local radio Yuletide pro-gra- in

of hymns and. Christmas sketches, it was announced Friday by
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100 Holly Packers
Dismissed Due to
Freight Embargo

PORTLAND, Dec. 6 --- The

coal strike took, a few sharp
curves today and ricocheted
against something quite remote:
the northwest holly industry.

Ambrose Brownell, a major
holly grower, dismissed 100 em-
ployes today because the freight
embargo prevented shipping holly
boxes. Ho hazarded a guess that
000 holly workers would be out
of work in Oregon and Washing-
ton.

Oregon and Washington expect-
ed to harvest a million dollars
worth of holly this Christmas sea-
son, Brownell estimated. Normal-
ly about half of it would be fin-
ished by this time.

Some holly parking will con-
tinue for the western trade.
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BUFFALO. N. Y, Dee. The firemen of this Canadian National railroad locomotive was Injured when

the freight It was polling and an Erie railroad freight collided at a rail crossroads at Buffalo, N. T.
(AP Wlrephoto.)

Secret 1931 Documents Recall
Warnings of Winston Churchill

By Roger D. Greene
WASHINGTON, Dec. (MA) --Thirteen years after her defeat in

World War I. Germany was conducting secret military preparations
and balked at scrapping her pocket battleship program even on the
brink of national bankruptcy.

This wat disclosed by the state department today m publishing
for the first time, after the usual 15-ye- ar lapse, many confidential
documents on United States for- -
eign policy m 1931. That was the j

year of the Hoover moratorium on
world debts, the Polish Corridor
controversy and the lengthening
of Hitler's shadow over Europe.

Behind-the-scen- es glimpses of j

that year's historic events as
shown by the state, department's
volume, depict a Germany teeter- -
ing between Hitlerism and com- - j

munism, smouldering bitterly un-

der the restraints of the Ver--
sailles treaty , and coldly aloof to
proposals of disarmament.
No Anns Limits

'Germany has served notice
that any limitation of land arma
ments will afford her no m- -
centive to be a party to the

.......treaty, wrow nugn uiusuu, i

man of the American aeiegdiiw.
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Doctors Insist
Ike Take Rest

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 JPy

At the insistence of army phy-
sicians that he take a rest. Gen.
Dwight D. Eisenhower will start
tomorrow on his first extended
leave in more than a decade.

For a month he will be technic-
ally a patient at the Pratt general
hospital at Miami, Fla., where he
Will IdHC II tTdUlirUU 1UI UUI3IUS, m

painful innamation in nis ien
shoulder.

He expects, however, to take
advantage of opportunities for

Dr. Scherbourne
Talks on Safety

Dr. J. W. Scherbourne of Ore-
gon State college last, night ad-

dressed the Oregon industrial
safety conference at a meeting irt
the Marion hotel.

Third and final day of the
statewide conference is today. A
discussion on habilitating the
"new workman" and a forum dis-
cussion will precede adjournment
this noon.

Safety committee reports were
considered by the conference Fri-
day afternoon.

1 rUCK Driver Held
In Hit-Ru- n Accident

MEDFORD, Dec. 8 -(- A3)- Joel
Albert Dennis, 33, Rogue River,
was arrested by state police to-

day in connection with the traffic
death of Kenneth Mayfield,

bicyclist.
Police said Dennis admitted

driving a truck which hit the
boy, and said he was accompan-
ied' by two other men at the time.
The truck's description was given
by witnesses to the Wednesday
night accident.
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Amvets Marion post will vote
on the adoption of the final draft
of its constitution at the next
meeting. Friday, December 20, at
8 p.m. in courtroom No. 2 of the
county courthouse, last night's
meeting decided. W. E. Hillerich
and Myron S. Balloun reported
on the new post which they or-
ganized at iCorvallis Thursday
night.

It is estimated by milkers that
it requires 340 to 350 squirts in
milking to yield a gallon of milk.

Too Late' to Classify

LOST: Army officer'i grey cost In
Capitol Bids restaurant. Return to
Slate Industrial Accident office. Steus-lo- ff

Bids,

Church Tackle
World Issues

- - r
SEATTLE, Dec1 6 arles

P. Taft. a Cincinnati lawyer who
hopes to inspire the

1 broadest
church participation In the prob-
lems of the day, was installed as
first layman president of . the
Federal Council of Churches of
Christ in America tonight.

The son of the former president
of the United Stales and a broth-
er of Sen. Robert A. Taft, told
newsmen before he assumed his '

new office that the church must '

be brought up to date in the mod-
ern world. ''"

j

"l want to encourage studies
by our churches In the problems
of the people. In youth and child
psychology and In marriage, re-
sponsibility," he said.

The council, drawing its bien-
nial assembly towards Its con-
clusion, adopted a wide program
on "alcoholism," which urged the
revision of the alcoholic beverage
tax structure, "in the direction
of encouraging the dilution of
proof spirits and fortified wines,
through a tax program providing
adequate incentive to distributors
for such reduction."

plied to the civilian production
administration for a permit. The
construction recently was author-
ized by the state board of con- -

; trol.
The state also applied for per-.missi- on

to build a $15,000 dairy
barn in Wood burn, according to
Associated Press.
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MYSTERY CO-HI- T!

Cheryl Walker
"Larceny in Her Heart'

Continuous .from 1 T. M

Now! Ida Luplno
Olivia I)e!Iavilland

--DEVOTION"

Robert Walker
"WHAT NEXT CI'L.

HARGROVE?"

Continuous from 1 F. My
ENDS TODAY! (Set.) j

Judy Canova j

"HIT THE HAY"

Jim Newell
"FKHITINC MAI)

Tomorrow!
Filmed in Clnecolor!

"fJOI)' COUNTRY"

Johnny Mack Ilrown
"STRANGER FROM S. FE

ENDS TODAY! (Sat!). I.

Wallace Beery - Margaret
O'Brien "BAD BA8COMB"

-- VOICE OF THE WHISTLER"
rius t Big Color Cartoons and

Serial (Sat Mat. Only)

TOMORROW!!
Barbara Stanwyck

"THE BRIDE WORE BOOTS'

Marsha Hunt - John Carroll
--A LETTER FOR EVIE":

gQ,f fisning and other outdoor ac-t- he

preparatory commission for tivities aides gaid today. '

disarmament conference, in a

Big 4 to Talk
OfGennany
Treaty Today

NEW YORK. Dec. M-T- he

Big Four foreign ministers coun-
cil agreed tonight to begin pre-
liminary, talks on a. German
peace settlement tomorrow morn-
ing.

The fHjrcrce of the initial dis-
cussion which are to be wound
up next week is to outline a pro-
gram f work, covering probably
seven or eight points, for a com-
mission of Big Four diplomatic
experts assigned to lay the
groundwork for another council
session in Europe early next
ye-- -

ith all but a few mm-- - --

nical points finally agreed upon
ir the Eurcnean satellite peace
treaties, the Big Four also agreed
tonight htat it would be impos-
sible to sign thet reaties here
and that the actual siening
probably would take place at
their next ?essior in Europe.

A committee of deputy foreign
ministers informed the council
that it would take at least a
month to put the treaties in
proper formal language. After
that, they will be circulated
among all the 21 nations which
attended the Parts peace confer-
ence and those nations are ex-
pected t participate nl the final
siening.

Before agreeing to the German
talks, the ministers polished up
virtually complete peac? pacts for
the five Axis satellites Italy.
Hungary, Romania, Bulgaria and
Finland- - as a preliminary to the
German discussions.

Dead Timber
Freed for Fuel

WASHINGTON. Dec. 6 -- (JP)
The government issued emerg-
ency regulations tonight permit-
ting collection of dead or down
timber from 400.090,000 acres of
public domain.

The order by the interior de-
partment's bureau of land man-
agement swept aside regulations
requiring permits for the cutting
of small amounts of timber on
public lands for domestic pur-
poses.

The action followed reports
from Colorado and Utah of crit-
ical coal shortages and a heavy
demand for firewood.

The order will mean little to
Oregon, however, Walter Horn-
ing, regional administrator of the
bureau of land management, said
last night. Oregon has about 3
million acres of timbered public
land but ail of It la quite inac-
cessible.

GOP Looking for
Convention Site

WASHINGTON. Dec.
thinking of the

hu'el shcatge. set out today a
year ahead of usual looking for
a site for their 1948 oresidential
nominating convention.

informal talk mentioned Chi- -co, Cleveland and Kansas City
a pos-sibi- e midwest locations:
San Fiamiyco on the west coast
and Atlantic City, N. J., on the
eastern teaboard.

Yet Priorities on Farm
Machinery to End Feb. 8

WASHINGTON, Dec.
griculture department wartime

order giving veterans of World
War II priority in the purchase
of farm machinery will be ended
next February 8.

Announcing this, the depart-
ment raid that no new prefer-
ence certificates will be issued
after December 9. The order re-

quires machinery dealers to give
priority to the certificates.
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LAKE SUCCESS, N. Y.. Dec. 6
-- iPpThe United States broke its
long silence on choice of a loca-
tion for United Nations headquar-
ters today with a flat endorse-
ment of the east coast and thus
moved Philadelphia into a fore-
front position in the battle over
a permanent peace capital site.

The American decision, made ui
top level after President Tru-
man met with his cabinet in
Washington, was announced to
the 54-nat- ion headquarters com-
mittee of Warren R. Austin, chief
United States delegate.

Austin did not specify whether
he favored Philadelphia, New
York or Boston the three east-
ern seaboard cities inspected by
a , special sub-commit- tee but
made it clear that he was against
San Francisco's Presidio, the
only west coast site in the run-
ning.

The United States position was
wrapped up in this terse state-
ment:

"The United States is not for
establishing headquarters on the
west coast. The United States is
for headquarters on the Atlantic
coast"

Fun Night Held
By Saddle Club

The Salem Saddle club held
Fun Night Friday night before
a large crowd of spectators in the
horse arena- - at the state fair-
grounds. Dr. Fred Ellis, , 4165
Portland rd won first place in
the men's division of the sack
race, while Midge Schryder, Sa-
lem, won the women's division.
In the team matches Arthur
Smither, Salem, and Eldon Fink,
Fall City, won first place.

Sunday morning at 10:30 the
Salem Saddle club and Calf Rop-
ers will entertain the Eugene Calf
Ropers in a roping contest, and in
the afternoon at 2:00 o'clock a
full-fledg- ed rodeo will be staged
with the Sheridan Canter club as
guests. Venison sandwiches will
be served to all visitors and spec-
tators at the free amateur round-
up in the horse show building at
the fairgrounds.

Oregon D.A.'s
Elect Kreason

Robert W. Kreason of Dallas
was elected president of the Ore-
gon district attorneys' associa-
tion and Sheriff Denver Young
of Marion county was elected
secretary-treasur- er of the Ore-
gon Sheriffs association at a joint
meeting of the associations art
Portland Friday.

President of the sheriffs group
is C. A. Swarts, Eugene, accord-
ing to Associated Press reports
from the state meeting.

In an address before both
groups, Howard I. Bobbitt, FBI
chief in Portland, urged estab-
lishment of a farm institution for
delinquent boys instead of what
he described as the Wood burn
"crime factory," the AP dispatch
said.

South Yorkshire
Youth Falls 775
Feet, Breaks Leg

COLDTHORPE, South York-
shire, England, Dec.
775 feet down the shaft of a mine
pit is something like "falling out
of bed in your sleep,"
Charles Wilfred Carter said today.

Charles, a pitboy, was found
today with a fractured leg, but
otherwise very much alive on top
of an elevator cage at the bottom
of a 1554-fo- ot shaft in the Barn-borou- gh

main colliery near here.
"It was like a dream," Charles

said in an interview with a re-
porter for the London Daily Her-
ald. "The square of light at the
top of the shaft grew smaller and
smaller."

The miracle of Charles' escape
from almost certain death lay in
the fact that he caught up with
the descending elevator cage j

about halfway down the shaft af-
ter falling clear for about 775
feet, thus accomplishing some-
thing like a parachutist's delayed
action drop. '
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Oakland Strike
Protest Slated

OAKLAND. Calif.. Dec. 8 -- (JP)
Employers whose workers joined
in the two and one-ha- lf day gen-
eral strike which ended yester-
day called the strike a breach of
contracts today and said they
would protest to the international
headquarters of the AFL unions
involved.

As the crippling $14,000,000
walkout subsided to peaceful
picketing of the two stores whose
strike set off the stoppage Kahn's
and Hastings the United Em-
ployers, Inc., and the retail mer-
chants association held a "clari-
fication" meeting.

The city police department re-
mained on an emergency alert.

British Fail
To Unite India

LONDON. Dec. 6 (JP) Prime
Minister Clement Attlee failed to-
night in a last-minu- te effort to
bring the Hindus and Moslems
together for the opening Monday
of the constituent assembly to
draft India's constitution of inde-
pendence.

Following termination of incon-
clusive conferences here, the Brit-
ish government flatly told bicker-
ing Indian leaders the British
would not submit an Indian char-
ter to parliament unless all fac-
tions joined in writing It.

Hawkins Kayos
Rival Hnber

PORTLAND. Ore. Dec.
Hawkins. 188. Portland,

knocked out Jack Huber, 198, San
Francisco, in the ninth round of a
scheduled ten-rou- nd main event
boxing bout here tonight. The ac-

tion was slow, both fighters miss-
ing often and landing mostly light
blows. In the sixth Hawkins, be-
hind on points, struck a glancing
blow that cut a gash on Huber
brow and apparently broke his
nose.

Boxing commissioners examin-
ed Huber before the start of the
ninth round, then ordered the
fight to continue. Forty seconds
later Huber went down before a
hard right to the jaw. He raised
to one knee at the count of one,
but got no farther.

McKeel Letter
Matter Quiets

Ne appreciable repercussions
seemed to have grewn from the
report Thursday that Willamette's

grid performer,
Larry McKeel, had been refused
a letter by Cearh Walt Eriekson.
Etickaoa said he took the action
because McKeel had refused to
accompany the Bearcat football
team to Walla Walla for the final
game of the year against Whit- -

McKeel couater-mande- d that
his studies had forced hint to
stay home.

One source said an appeal on
MeKeel's behalf might be placed
with the Willamette athletic

Sidney McNeil, past Cherrian
King Blng who Is in charge of
the tree lighting committee. The
tree's decorations will consist of
numerous strings of various col-

ored electric bulbs crowned by a
lighted star on top.

Stringing of! the bulbs will be-
gin on December IS or 17 under
the direction of Walton-Brow- n

Electric company, McNeil said.
The tree will (remain lighted ev-
ery night until the new year. It
has been lighted every year since
1913, when 50 bulbs were used,
except during the war year 1941
through 1944. Each year. McNeil
said, approximately 25 to 30 per
cent of the bulbs are broken by
the wind and have to be replaced

no easy task this year.
The tree was planted on the

counrthous lawn in the early
1880s by thjen Marion County
Judge J. J. $haw. McNeil said.
This year's Cherrian tree-lighti- ng

committeemen; include Marty H.
Boesch. directing details of the
lighting, and Wallace Doerfler and
E. H. Bingenheimer, who are in
charge of the accompanying pro-
gram.

Win, Lose or Draw,
The Miners Pay

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4 -- (JP)
Even if John I. Lewis and his
United Mine Workers win their
appeals of contempt of court con-
viction they Stand to lose $35,100

The law requires a one per
cent handling charge to be paid
to the district coiti clerk when
securities or: cah are used for
bond.

Thus the "take" from the
$3,500,000 in. government bonds
the union put up to cover its
fine for the same amount is
$35,000. The cut from the $10,000
cash Lewis posted is $100. The
money goes j to the government.

Paint Job Disposesse$
Salem Fire Tnickt

Casual passersby might think
that firemen at the city hall sta-

tion had beeh dispossessed Friday
when most of the fire trucks were
parked at various places on the
ramp in front of the station. But
it was all right the spark chasers
were just putting a new coat of
paint on the station floor.
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IlUlf! Sunday from 1 F. M.
"Men are 'loot and gone for-

ever' . . when they go for
Clementine!"
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Mystery?
Thrills!

--WANTED FOR MURDER"

KNOW?
that the amount of cold
air that enters the ave-
rage home through the
cracks around doors and
windows is the same as
tearing one average ize
window wide open all the
time?

Slop Those Drafts
Save on Fuel

Be Conlortahle

by InsiaUisg
Weatherstrippisg

fifeUsn of your
No obligation
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State Asks to Build
Unit at Fairview,
Barn at Woodhurn

Permission to construct a $3500
cottage as staff living quarters at
Fairview home was sought In
Portland yesterday when the
state purchasing department ap- -

Hi, Kids!
TODAY

at 1:00 P.M.

m BUGS

Jsm BUNHY

tSSS SHOW

on the Stage

Big Stage Show
with
Fun MusicPrises - -

Broadcast Over
KSLH

From 1:M to 1:3

X Big Color Cartoons

Big Serial
Chapter 12

Chick Carter
Detoctlve

o
On the Screen
t Big Features

They're Back - They're
Nuts!

The Marx Bros.
IN

"A Night In
Casablanca"

Also
"Our Hearts Were

Growing Up!

NOW! r A H0TM19!
J ...0f, Mtrtm
I Hunts, Hilarft

THE

'X MARX

count
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They Are Buck Again!
Gall Diana

RU&SELL LYNN
In "Our Hearts Were

Growing Up"
- Extra! -

"Equestrian Quis" - News

on
the
dispatch to Secretary of State
Henry L. Stimson.

"There is a considerable possi-
bility that a treaty on land arma-
ments . . . would be used by Ger-
many to justify precipitating the
whole question of revising the
military clauses of the Versailles
treaty." ,

Eveni n those days more than
o vr hfnre Hitler's rise to
power the fiery eloquence of
Winston Churchill was ringing
out in warning against Germany.
Cites Charehilfs Opinion

Thus, on September 16. 1931, a
dispatch to Stimson from U. S.
Ambassador Charles G. Dawes
in London cited Churchill's opin
ion that "England has descended
into a position of unpreparedness
and insecurity such as it naa
never previously experienced,
(and) that Germany and Russia
were putting themselves into a
position of superior preparation."
- The dispatch went on to say
that "Mr. Churchill may be con-

sidered the self-appoint- ed spokes-
man of the 'give-noquart- er' fire
eaters" and "his militant views
are not generally shared either by
the leaders in the three political
parties or by the English public
as a whole."

"The usual comment on Church-
ill's theories, is that they might
have worked in the days of
Marlborough, his ancestor, and
Wellington, but that they are de- -
cidedly out of date in 1931,"
Dawes' message said.

DANCE
Silverion, Dec. 7

Sponsored by Lion's Club
Every Sort. Nit KJ. Hall
Music Wayn Strachan's

- Orchestra

You Folks
Whe Like

OLD
TIME

DANCES

Like We Used U Dance
Every Saturday Night

Special Request Program
New Year's Eve

Ceme aad put yeur request la
for tunes you forge.
Over Western Ante

Zi9 Ceurt Street

Paul Winslow's Gang;

DAIICE!
Every Sal. Ilignl

Claude Bird and His Music
"Swing and Sway"

The Velvet Rhythm Way
FEATURING

DOROTHY MARSHAL!
VOCALIST

WOODBURN ARMORY
BALLROOM

Wood bum, Oregon

Free Accordion Concert

Jaquilh Ilusic Company
presents

Lloyd La Vaux

POSITIONS OPEN
NOW

With Willamette Valley's largest appliance and
1 Internationally distinguished accordion artist furniture store.

Application Now Being Taken
Furnlturo Salesman

Holonrn wontlna to learn furnlturn buainaaa
Appliance Department Parts Man

Good Salary and Opportunity lor Advancement .,

in concert

j 8 P.M. Saturday, December 7

at

The Jaqniih Ilusic Store
136 South High Street, Salem. Oregon

Campbell Rock Wool Co.
tnsulattoa

1122 Broadway 2S0 Stale Street


